Introduction
Most neurons and sensory cells are depolarized by inward sodium or calcium currents. However, in the vestibule, an unusual potassium influx governs the excitability of sensory hair cells. This relies on the ionic composition of the endolymph, the luminal medium of vestibular cavities, which bathes the apical surface of the hair cells and contains Ͼ100 mM K ϩ and a few millimolars of Na ϩ . Mechanosensitive hair cells bear stereocilia possessing stretch-activated channels, which open when stereocilia tilt in response to appropriate mechanical stimuli. The activation of these channels allows K ϩ influx, which is driven by the electrochemical gradient between the endolymph and the hair cell cytosol. K ϩ entrance depolarizes the hair cells, resulting in excitation of their innervating neurons. Ultimately, the resting membrane potential the hair cells recovers by extruding K ϩ into the perilymph (a low K ϩ -containing interstitial medium surrounding basolateral membranes) through calcium-and voltage-gated K ϩ channels (Lewis and Hudspeth, 1983) . Potassium ions also leave the endolymph through the transitional cells of the nonsensory epithelium, presumably in case of overstimulation (Lee et al., 2001) . From the perilymph, K ϩ is recycled into the endolymph by the dark cells, located in the nonsensory epithelium. At their basolateral pole, these cells take up K ϩ by the Na/K-ATPase and Na-K-2Cl cotransporter 1 (NKCC1). K ϩ is then apically released into the endolymph through KCNE1/KCNQ1 channels and, presumably, other accessory K ϩ channels (Wangemann, 1995 (Wangemann, , 2002 Lang et al., 2007) . The importance of such K ϩ cycling in endolymph maintenance is illustrated by the endolymph anomalies occurring in Menière's disease and Pendred syndromes, both of which comprise vestibular dysfunction among their symptoms. Interestingly, endolymph anomalies are also linked to the dysfunction of proteins involved in endolymphatic K ϩ secretion (Vetter et al., 1996; Delpire et al., 1999; Wangemann et al., 2004; Singh and Wangemann, 2008; Teggi et al., 2008 Teggi et al., , 2010 Yang et al., 2009) .
The mechanisms of endolymph homeostasis are well described in the mature vestibule. However, the process of endolymph formation in the developing vestibule has received scarce attention (Masetto et al., 2005) . This prompted us to study the cellular mechanisms underlying this process. We developed a rat utricular culture model in which cysts are formed by an organotypically organized vestibular epithelium made up of healthy hair cells and nonsensory cells with an isolated K ϩ rich luminal compartment (Gaboyard et al., 2005) . This epithelium constitutes the boundary between endolymph and perilymph and permits the polar bathing of epithelial cells. Therefore, by gathering together all the cellular players, this model can be used to examine the contribution of each player toward the maintenance of endolymph homeostasis. Here we adapted this model to the mouse utricle in order to study the utricle of genetically modified animals. Using physiological, transgenic, and immunocytological approaches, the present data highlights the role of Na/K-ATPase and transitional cells in endolymph formation in the immature vestibule.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Experiments were performed on newborn, young, and adult wild-type rodents of either sex (Wistar rats, Swiss and C57BL/6J mice) and on Kcne1 gene knock-out mice in which the expression of the K ϩ channel subunit KCNE1 was abolished (Vetter et al., 1996) . Procedures involving animals were performed in accordance with the regulations of French Ministry of Agriculture and the European Community Council Directive 86/609/EEC. All efforts were made to minimize the number of animals used and their suffering.
Reagents. Growth factor-reduced Matrigel matrix was purchased from Becton Dickinson. Agarose, Leibovitz medium, N2 supplement, DMEM, Ham's F-12 nutrient (F12), and N-(3-triethylammoniumpropyl)-4-(4-(dibutylamino)styryl)pyridinium dibromide (FM1-43) were purchased from Invitrogen. Amikacin was purchased from Bristol Myers Squibb. Dichlorodimethylsilane and I-Cocktail B ionophore were purchased from Fluka. Bumetanide, gadolinium, laminine, ouabain, and gentamicin sulfate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Alexa-conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Invitrogen.
Statistical analysis of the data was performed by ANOVA. Data are given as mean Ϯ SEM of repeated experiments.
Transgenic mice genotyping. In newborn Kcne1 mutant mice, the phenotype of vestibular dysfunction cannot be easily discriminated by shaker/ waltzer behavior or swimming disability (Deol, 1968; Lim et al., 1978) . Disruption of the Kcne1 gene leads to inner ear defects that only lead to obvious behavioral differences when the maturation of the balance and motor functions reach the stage of steady locomotion (Vetter et al., 1996) . Hence, genotyping of newborn littermates was performed using the REDExtract-N-Amp tissue PCR kit (Sigma) and the following primers: IsK1: 5ЈGAGTTCATAATGGCTGG 3Ј, IsK2: 5ЈATGCCTGTA-AACTGACC 3Ј, and Neo: 5Ј TCCCGCTTCCATTGCTCA 3Ј. DNA was extracted from tissue samples collected at the time of death. The presence of the disrupted allele was characterized by PCR amplification of a 537 bp genomic DNA fragment using the primers Isk1 and Neo. The wild-type allele was characterized by the amplification of a 375 bp fragment with the primers IsK1 and IsK2.
Utricular cyst culture. Vestibular end organs were aseptically removed from animals and placed in Leibovitz medium. Utricles were further dissected by removing the ampullae, thus breaking the endolymphatic continuum. Nerve fascicles were stripped from the stromal surface of the utricles. Care was taken to preserve the otolithic membranes. Explants composed of sensory and nonsensory epithelia were placed on 5 l of growth factor-reduced Matrigel on laminin (10 g/ml)-coated glass coverslips. These preparations were incubated for 30 min at 37°C in a 95%/5% O 2 /CO 2 atmosphere at saturating moisture. Explants were then cultured in DMEM and F12 (50%/50% v/v) media supplemented with N2 mixture (2%). The medium was renewed every 4 d. After 2-3 d in vitro (DIV), the utricles developed vesicles that gave rise to utricular cysts.
Electrophysiological recordings. Potassium concentration was determined by electrophysiological recordings. Glass microelectrodes were pulled from borosilicate capillaries with filaments (GC150F-10; World Precision Instruments) using a P-97 Sutter Instrument puller. The electrode tip diameters ranged from 2 to 6 m. Electrodes were baked at 200°C for 2 h. Hydrophobicity of electrodes was achieved by evaporating dichlorodimethylsilane (5 min, 100°C) inside microelectrodes. Electrodes were baked again for 4 h at 200°C. The very tip of the silanized microelectrode was backfilled with I-Cocktail B K ϩ -selective ion exchanger and the microelectrode barrel was filled with 150 mM KCl. The barrel was linked to an Ag/AgCl wire, which was connected to the inputs of a dual microprobe system (model Ks-700; WPI). The reference electrode was a hematocrite glass capillary filled with 2% agar in 1 M KCl. Before intracystic recordings, the signal of the electrode was calibrated with increasing concentrations of KCl: 0, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, and 150 mM. All reference solutions contained 150 mM cation, supplemented with NaCl as appropriate. The transepithelial potential (Vt) of the cyst was recorded as the difference of potential between the intracystic compartment and extracystic bathing medium using a glass microelectrode pulled from a hematocrite capillary filled with 150 mM KCl, using the same setup as above.
Microelectrodes were advanced into the cyst using a micromanipulator under optical control on an upright microscope (Axioskop; Zeiss). The smallest cysts (ϳ30 -50 m long) were excluded from the study because their lumens were too small to allow visual control of electrode position. Values of cystic potential differences were consistently determined 15 s after the electrode was positioned in the cyst. Although the change in potential is immediate, the 15 s delay was required to visually confirm the correct position of the electrode in the lumen. Because piercing the cyst wall with the electrode initiates a leak of endocystic fluid into the medium, recordings did not exceed 1 min. Thus, these leaks prohibited long-term measurements required for assessing the reversibility of drug effects on an individual cyst.
Pharmacological manipulations. To decipher the molecular processes involved in the maturation of the endolymph, [K ϩ ] and Vt were determined in cysts exposed to the Na/K-ATPase inhibitor, ouabain, and the Na-K-2Cl cotransporter 1 inhibitor, bumetanide, that perturb transmembrane K ϩ transport. Gadolinium, FM1-43, and two aminoglycosides (gentamicin and amikacin) known to block the hair cell stretch-activated channel (Kroese et al., 1989; Kimitsuki et al., 1996; Gale et al., 2001; Géléoc and Holt, 2003; Meyers et al., 2003) were also used to assay K ϩ efflux. Immunocytochemistry. Ten-day-old and adult inner ears were explanted, as were the kidneys for use as a positive control. These cysts and tissues were cultured for 7 DIV and then fixed by immersion in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (0.1 mM, pH 7.4) for 1 h. The inner ears were further dissected to isolate vestibular organs. Samples were embedded in 4% agarose/PBS, and 40-m-thick sections were cut using a vibrating blade microtome (Vibratome series 1000; Technical Products International). Free-floating sections were permeabilized by incubation for 1 h in 4% Triton X-100/PBS for adult tissues and 1% Triton X-100/PBS for cysts and young vestibular tissues. Nonspecific binding was prevented by immersion of samples in blocking solutions [PBS containing 0.5% fish gelatin, 1% bovine serum albumin, and Triton X-100 (0.5% for mature tissues and 0.1% young tissues and cysts)] for 1 h at room temperature. Samples were then incubated in their corresponding blocking solutions, supplemented with primary antibodies: anti-Na/K-ATPase rabbit polyclonal serum (dilution 1/200; a gift from Dr. Geering, University of Lausanne, Lausanne, Switzerland), anti-Na-K-2Cl cotransporter 1 monoclonal mouse antibody (T4, dilution 1/175; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank) and anti-calretinin goat polyclonal serum (dilution 1/200; Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents) for 48 h at 4°C. For controls, primary antibodies were omitted. After rinsing with PBS, sections were incubated overnight at 4°C in blocking solutions containing the appropriate secondary antibodies, as follows: Alexa 488-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit serum (dilution 1/700), Alexa 594-conjugated donkey anti-mouse serum (dilution 1/700), and Alexa 647-conjugated donkey anti-goat serum (dilution 1/700). After rinsing with PBS, sections were mounted in Moviol (Calbiochem) and observed with a Zeiss 5 live duo laser scanning confocal microscope. Final image processing was performed with Adobe Photoshop software.
Results

Time course of cyst formation
The ability of the mouse utricle to generate cysts was compared with that of the rat organ in a developmental study. Utricles were dissected from newborn (P0) to 11-d-old (P11) animals and cul-tured for 4 d, after which the cysts that appeared were counted under a microscope ( Fig. 1 A) . The capacity for cyst formation was then calculated by dividing the number of newly formed cysts by the number of utricles initially placed in culture. The resulting ratios were expressed as a percentage (100% being the same number of cysts as that of utricles put into culture; the number of cultured utricles ranged from 6 to 12 utricles per experiment). For each developmental stage, individual experiments were repeated several times; the number of experiments and average of the numbers of cysts per experiment are given in Figure 1 B.
The pattern of cyst formation was similar for both rodents. High yields were obtained during the first 4 d for rat and mouse, but in the latter, high yields continued for another 1.5 d (Fig. 1 B) . During these early days, the yield of cyst formation declined minimally in both species: 84 Ϯ 5% to 63 Ϯ 6% for the mouse utricle and 65 Ϯ 10% to 42 Ϯ 6% for the rat. Cyst formation yield in the mouse was higher than that of rat, with significant differences occurring at P1 ( p Ͻ 0.001), P3 ( p Ͻ 0.01), and P5.5 ( p Ͻ 0.001). Later, cyst formation sharply decreased and finally disappeared at P7.5 and P11 for the rat and mouse utricles, respectively.
Endocystic potassium accumulation
In our previous study, K ϩ accumulation was shown to occur in rat cysts cultured for 6, 8, and 10 d. Here, we extend our findings by assessing [K ϩ ] during the early stages of rat cyst formation (Fig. 1C) . Utricular vesicles first appeared by 3 DIV and displayed a lumen large enough to insert the recording electrode. A substantial [K ϩ ] of 47.7 Ϯ 12.5 mM was recorded. K ϩ accumulation plateaued at 5 DIV and maintained a constant level until 8 DIV (mean plateau level: 78.2 Ϯ 4.7 mM).
[K ϩ ] then varied and declined. At 20 DIV, ϳ40 mM K ϩ was detected; however, the number of surviving cysts was very low (ϳ5% survival). The present data, obtained with single-barrel K ϩ selective microelectrodes, was statistically comparable to data previously recorded by means of double-barrel K ϩ selective microelectrodes at 6, 8, and 10 DIV (Gaboyard et al., 2005) . Single-versus double-barrel data were as follows (in mM): 82.5 Ϯ 11.8 versus 85.7 Ϯ 17.4 at 6 DIV, 75.6 Ϯ 6.6 versus 78.3 Ϯ 15.0 at 8 DIV, and 73.3 Ϯ 7.7 versus 93.3 Ϯ 11.3 at 10 DIV, respectively. In addition, concerning [K ϩ ] recording in the mouse cysts, as Vt remains small and negative throughout the main duration of the study (see Transepithelial potential in mouse cysts), the impact of Vt on [K ϩ ] measurement would only result in a slight underestimation of [K ϩ ] that does not detract from the physiological meaning of the data. Moreover, as mouse cysts are half the size of rat cysts (the maximum length of mouse cyst is ϳ300 m; Fig.  1 A) , single-barrel electrodes had the advantage of being less invasive.
A time course analysis of the capacity of mouse cysts to concentrate K ϩ was performed ( Fig. 1C ) using utricles taken from P2-P4 animals (time of peak cyst yield; Fig. 1 B) . The size of a given cyst remained unchanged throughout the duration of the study, except during the first hours of cyst growth: the cyst lumen is first distinguishable after 24 h in vitro, when the lumen is too small to allow reliable recordings. By 48 h, the cyst walls completed their growth and from then on, both the size and the shape of the cyst remained constant. By 2 DIV, a substantial [K ϩ ] of 19.1 Ϯ 4.0 mM was measured in the endocystic medium. By 5 DIV, K ϩ accumulation increases to reach values that remained fairly steady for ϳ4 DIV. Such a time course of intraluminal K ϩ accumulation is consistent with pioneer studies showing that endolymphatic [K ϩ ] rise occurred between P4 and P8 in mouse (Anniko and Nordemar, 1980) . During the plateau period, the average [K ϩ ] of 82.0 Ϯ 2.8 mM was close to previously reported in vivo values ranging from 101 to 118 mM Royaux et al., 2003; Dravis et al., 2007) . After 11 DIV, [K ϩ ] decreased as cultures degenerated and no reliable recordings were possible after the end of the second week of culture.
Transepithelial potential in mouse cysts
Differences in the potential between the endocystic compartment and the culture medium were recorded for 13 DIV. Cysts were grown from P2 to P4 utricles and the recordings began at 2 DIV as cysts first appeared. The Vt was predominantly negative during the course of the study. Furthermore, Vt was quite stable until 9 DIV; its amplitude ranged from Ϫ1.4 Ϯ 1 to Ϫ3.7 Ϯ 0.5 mV with a mean potential of Ϫ2.2 Ϯ 0.2 mV over the 9 DIV period (Fig.  1 D) . Developing utricles generate endolymph-containing cysts. Utricles were dissected from newborn to 11-d-old mice and rats and were cultured for 4 d. A, After 4 DIV, cysts had emerged from the dissected epithelia. The cyst formation was assessed by observation under dissecting microscope (note the presence of shiny otoconia inside the vesicle). Scale bar, 75 m. B, The number of formed vesicles out of the total number of utricles cultured is given as function of animal age. The higher yield of cyst formation is found in the early postnatal days; subsequently, the capacity for cyst formation progressively declines. Asterisks indicate significant differences between mouse and rat data (**p Ͻ 0.01; ***:p Ͻ 0.001). C, Cysts obtained from newborn rats and mice (1-to 3-d-old pups) were found to concentrate K ϩ ; this was detected as soon as the cysts appeared (by 2 or 3 DIV) for mouse and rat tissues. 9 DIV, Vt notably varied with time, displaying values that were significantly different ( p Ͻ 0.001) from the mean. From 10 to 13 DIV, the potential oscillated from Ϫ6.0 Ϯ 1.0 mV to 3.6 Ϯ 1.0 mV. Such a variation may reflect deregulations in both the negative (dictated by hair cells) and positive (born by dark cells) components of Vt, foreshadowing cyst degeneration and precluding recordings past 13 DIV.
FM1-43, gadolinium, and aminoglycosides increase endocystic K
؉ content To assess the impact of K ϩ efflux mechanisms in the developing K ϩ endolymphatic homeostasis, we tested the effects of hair cell transducer channel blockers on the endocystic [
. Seven-DIV-old cysts were incubated in medium containing either FM1-43 (5 M), gadolinium (50 and 100 M), or aminoglycosides. Two aminoglycosides were used-gentamicin (1 mM) and amikacin (1 mM)-because the former is harmful in vivo for vestibular hair cells while the latter is not. In addition to gadolinium at 50 M, which was ineffective regardless of the duration of exposure (data not shown), [K ϩ ]ec significantly increased following 45 min of incubation for FM1.43; it is considered that it reaches stereocilia within 15 min ( Fig. 2A) and 60 min incubation with other components (Fig. 2 B) . The maximal increase in K Blocking the Na/K-ATPase pump and the Na-K-2Cl cotransporter 1 reduced K ؉ endocystic storage Inhibition of two main ion transporters, the Na/K-ATPase pump and the Na-K-2Cl cotransporter 1 (NKCC1), by ouabain (1 mM) and bumetanide (10 and 50 M), respectively, were performed in mouse cysts cultured for 7 d. Electrophysiological determination of [K ϩ ] in ouabain-treated cysts showed a dramatic timedependent decrease of [K ϩ ]ec (Fig. 2C) . After 15 min of treatment, ouabain induced a significant 34% decrease in [K ϩ ] (from control level 84.0 Ϯ 2.9 mM to 55.1 Ϯ 9.2 mM, p Ͻ 0.01). Maximum inhibition of 85% was recorded at 60 min when [K ϩ ]ec was reduced to 12.3 Ϯ 5.2 mM ( p Ͻ 0.001). Similarly, 15 min incubation with 10 and 50 M bumetanide caused significant 17% and 28% reduction in K ϩ endocystic content, respectively (from control level 72.6 Ϯ 3.5 mM to 59.8 Ϯ 4.9 mM, p Ͻ 0.05, with 10 M bumetanide and to 52.1 Ϯ 6.4 mM, p Ͻ 0.001, with 50 M bumetanide; Fig. 2 D) . However, unlike the permanent effect of ouabain, bumetanide-mediated inhibition was transient, as significant effects disappeared after 30 min exposure to 10 M bumetanide and 60 min to 50 M.
Cysts were simultaneously treated with ouabain (1 mM) and bumetanide (50 M) for 15 min (time of exposure where bumet- anide displayed the most prominent effect) to block both ion transporters. In the presence of both inhibitors, K ϩ accumulation reached 54.2 Ϯ 6.2 mM, which was not different from levels obtained with either inhibitor alone (Table 1) . This result was in agreement with the fact that Na/K-ATPase provides the driving force necessary for NKCC1 function when it pumps Na ϩ out of the cytosol. Hence, it was not surprising that blocking NKCC1 in addition to Na/K-ATPase did not reduce [K ϩ ]ec further.
Expression of Na/K-ATPase ␣ subunit and Na-K-2Cl cotransporter 1 in utricular epithelial cells Immunofluorescence studies to detect the pump and the cotransporter were performed in 7-DIV-old cysts, dissected from P3 pups, as well as in age-matched (P10) and adult utricles. Staining in kidney was used as a positive control (Fig. 3A) because the Na/K-ATPase ␣ subunit and NKCC1 are highly expressed in the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle; negative controls were obtained by omitting the primary antibodies (data not shown). In adult utricle, the Na/K-ATPase ␣ subunit and NKCC1 were expressed in both dark and transitional cells (at a higher level in dark cells) as well as in the hair cell-containing sensory epithelium (Fig. 3B ). This epithelium was identified by means of antibodies directed against calretinin, which is synthesized by hair cells. In young vestibular epithelia, the Na/K-ATPase ␣ subunit was detected in the sensory epithelium, in transitional cells, and dark cells. In contrast, NKCC1 was expressed in the sensory epithelium and in transitional cells, but not in dark cells (Fig.  3C) . Consistently in cysts, the Na/KATPase ␣ subunit was produced by hair cells, transitional cells, and dark cells, whereas NKCC1 was only found in transitional cells (Fig. 4) . vestibule, where morphological degradation occurs as early as P3 (Vetter et al., 1996) , degeneration of Kcne1 Ϫ/Ϫ cysts begins at 5 DIV. At this time, the cysts become brownish under the microscope; the darkening of this tissue prevented accurate visualization of the lumen for optimal electrode placement. Therefore, measurements of the physiological features of the endocystic compartment were performed at 4 DIV, when Kcne1 Ϫ/Ϫ cysts appeared as healthy as control cysts. Potassium concentration in Kcne1 Ϫ/Ϫ cysts was drastically reduced to 9.3% of the [K ϩ ] of cysts grown from wild-type C57BL/6J littermates ( Table 2 ). The level of endocystic K ϩ accumulation in this background did not statistically differ from that obtained in the Swiss background at 4 DIV. Kcne1 Ϫ/Ϫ cysts displayed relatively higher Vt than C57BL/6J cysts ( p Ͻ 0.05), whereas the transepithelial potentials of C57BL/6J and Swiss wild-type cysts were comparable (Table 2) .
Deletion of
Pharmacological alterations of the mouse cyst transepithelial potential
We assessed whether the [K ϩ ]ec alterations caused by pharmacological agents (see above; Fig. 2 ) also provoked changes to the transepithelial potential. To achieve this goal, utricles were dissected from P2-P3 mice and cultured for 7 DIV. At this time, they Figure 3 . Expression of Na/K-ATPase and NKCC1 in mature and immature mouse utricles. A, Immunofluorescence detections of the pump and the cotransport were performed on kidney as positive controls (left, Na/K-ATPase; middle, NKCC1; right, merge). B, In adult utricles, Na/K-ATPase (top) was expressed in the sensory epithelium, localized by means of calretinin immunoreactivity (bottom, merge; blue) that identifies hair cells, in the adjacent transitional cells, and at a relative higher level in dark cells. Staining for NKCC1 was found in dark cells and, at a lower intensity, in the sensory epithelia and transitional cells (middle). C, Top, In P10 utricles, Na/K-ATPase was detected is in the sensory epithelium, transitional cells, and dark cells. Middle, NKCC1 was expressed in the sensory epithelium and in transitional cells, but not in dark cells. Bottom, Merged image summarizing the areas labeled in the immature utricle. Scale bars, 100 m. hc, Hair cell; tc, transitional cell; dc, dark cell. were incubated with ouabain (1 mM, 40 min), bumetanide (10 and 50 M, 15 min), FM1-43 (5 M, 45 min), gadolinium (100 M, 60 min), gentamicin (1 mM, 90 min), and amikacin (1 mM, 90 min). For each drug, the selected treatment time corresponded to those where the molecule saliently impacts the [K ϩ ] (Fig. 2 B-D) . Regardless of the compound tested, Vts remained negative (Fig. 5) . FM1-43 and gentamicin actions were not significantly different from control levels (Ϫ1.3 Ϯ 0.5 mV), whereas the other molecules significantly diminished Vt. The transepithelial potentials were as follows: ouabain, Ϫ7.9 Ϯ 2.0 mV; bumetanide, Ϫ9.0 Ϯ 1.6 mV (50 M) and Ϫ4.6 Ϯ 0.7 mV (10 M); gadolinium, Ϫ4.7 Ϯ 0.3 mV; and amikacin, Ϫ4.3 Ϯ 0.6 mV. Concerning the influence of Vt on [K ϩ ] measurements obtained with single-barrel electrodes, the drug-induced changes in Vt would only slightly overestimate the ouabain-and bumetanide-induced [K ϩ ] decreases and underestimate the gadolinium-and amikacin-evoked [K ϩ ] increases without detracting from the physiological meaning of the data.
Discussion
The vestibular cyst is a developmental model maintaining an endolymph-like medium with Vt and [K ϩ ] reaching levels close to in vivo values Royaux et al., 2003; Dravis et al., 2007; Nakaya et al., 2007) . Moreover, [K ϩ ]ec is regulated by the same mechanisms controlling in vivo endolymph homeostasis (Wangemann, 1995 (Wangemann, , 2002 Lang et al., 2007) : efflux through FM1.43-, gadolinium-, and aminoglycoside-sensitive channels (transduction channels), influx relying on ouabainand bumetanide-sensitive transporters (Na/K-ATPase and NKCC1), and KCNE1. However, experiments performed with cysts and P10 utricles underline the key role of Na/K-ATPase in endolymph formation as well as particular developmental functions of dark and transitional cells during endolymph maturation.
In late embryonic development, hair cell mechanotransduction is acquired when transduction channel begin to be expressed (Géléoc and Holt, 2003) . Later, when electrophysiological requirements are met, K ϩ flow through transduction channels becomes the main efflux challenging the K ϩ endolymph homeostasis. Here, the capacity for such efflux in the hair cells of the cyst model was assessed by means of various transduction channel blockers. All compounds raise [K ϩ ]ec, indicating that the loss of endolymphatic K ϩ through transducer channels was impeded. Significant increases in [K ϩ ] were recorded 45-60 min after drugs application. Such long latencies may reflect the time required for channel antagonists to accumulate to an efficient level in the cyst lumen. The pathways by which antagonists may enter the endolymph remain mostly unknown, apart for aminoglycoside entry; dark cells may be involved, since they take up transtympanically administered gentamicin (Roehm et al., 2007) . Whereas aminoglycoside action as a transduction channel permeant blocker (Kroese et al., 1989; Gale et al., 2001; Géléoc and Holt, 2003) is consistent with the enhancement of [K ϩ ]ec, the contribution of aminoglycoside ototoxicity should also be considered. Neomycin provokes apical lesions of cochlear hair cells and 48 h gentamicin treatment damages stereocilia in cultured utricles (Richardson and Russell, 1991; Taura et al., 2006) . Thus, stereocilia destruction may annihilate K ϩ efflux through the transducer channels. In our model however, this effect can be excluded: both vestibulotoxic gentamicin and nonvestibulotoxic amikacin (Aran et al., 1995) secreting capability of dark cells may not be drastically altered because their Na/K-ATPase expression appeared unaffected following aminoglycoside administration (Yoshihara et al., 1994) . Consequently, K ϩ efflux, through hair cell' transduction channels, is functional in the cyst. Moreover, our data are consistent with the small fraction of transduction channels that are open at rest (Roberts et al., 1988) , as only the open state is compatible with blockage by aminoglycosides and FM1-43 (Gale et al., 2001; Meyers et al., 2003) . Likewise, the observation that transduction channel blockers moderately raised [K ϩ ]ec are in accordance with the idea that a restricted portion of transduction channels are open at rest in the cyst.
At adulthood, the primary K ϩ influx through dark cells is drastically reduced when bumetanide blocks NKCC1 expressed at their basolateral membranes (Marcus and Shen, 1994; Crouch et al., 1997; Delpire et al., 1999) . Unlike these reported robust bumetanide-evoked inhibitions of K ϩ flux, bumetanide moderately and transiently decreased [K ϩ ]ec in our hands. While differences in species used (gerbil vs mouse) may account for this discrepancy, an explanation is also provided by NKCC1 immunolabeling in the nonsensory epithelium. In cysts and age-matched young animals, NKCC1 is found solely in transitional cells as opposed to adult mice where NKCC1 is produced by both dark and transitional cells (Delpire et al., 1999; Crouch et al., 1997; Choi et al., 2005 ; our data). Such immaturity in NKCC1 expression seems analogous to that reported in the cochlear stria vascularis, where NKCC1 expression reaches maturity by P12 (Sakaguchi et al., 1998) . Thus, absence of NKCC1 in immature dark cells may explain the reduced impact of bumetanide. Importantly, it appears that transitional cells secrete K ϩ in the endolymph at immature stages, since bumetanide still decreases [K ϩ ]ec despite the lack of NKCC1 expressed in dark cells. In this secretion, NKCC1 loads transitional cells with K ϩ that may flow into the endolymph via apical KCNK channels (Nicolas et al., 2004; Popper et al., 2008) . Such findings are in accord with the above-mentioned findings by Marcus and colleagues (Marcus and Shen, 1994; , which were obtained with mature animals, and with investigations of transitional cell ion fluxes that did not detect K ϩ secretion because they were performed in the presence of bumetanide (Lee et al., 2001) .
A compensatory action of Na/KATPase may explain the transient nature of bumetanide inhibition. Indeed, the pump could be upregulated by [K ϩ ] increases in the basolateral microenvironment due to the inhibition of NKCC1. The Na/K-ATPase ␣ subunits are sensitive to K ϩ , with a halfmaximal activation being ϳ2 mM external K ϩ (Glitsch, 2001 ). At the dark cell level, basolateral K ϩ elevations increase transepithelial K ϩ transfer Vetter et al., 1996; Wangemann et al., 1996) . Moreover, heterozygous loss-of-function demonstrates that the pump has priority over NKCC1 in regulat- The former have not attained their maximal secreting power because they do not yet express NKCC1; the latter express both NKCC1 and Na/K-ATPase, which take K ϩ up into transitional cells. K ϩ then leaks from the transitional cells into the forming endolymph through KCNK channels (Nicolas et al., 2004) . K ϩ flux from dark cells to the endolymph is already performed by the KCNE1/KCNQ1 channels, since these proteins are expressed during the late gestational development (Nicolas et al., 2001 ). In conclusion, in the early postnatal period, transitional cells could be considered as K ϩ -secreting cells that assist dark cells in the process of endolymph maturation. B, At maturity, dark cells express both NKCC1 and Na/K-ATPase, which enable them to carry out the complete endolymph K ϩ secretion, whereas transitional cell are endowed with a constitutive K ϩ absorption capability through nonselective cation channels (NSCC), P2X2 receptors (Lee et al., 2001) , and KCNK channels (Nicolas et al., 2004; Popper et al., 2008) . Absorbed K ϩ may leak in the perilymph through background K ϩ channels that remain to be characterized. However, since transitional cells still express NKCC1 and Na/K-ATPase, they may mask their secreting potential by means of a currently unknown mechanism (indicated with a question mark 
